
15 KNIGHT 010

Diamond Drilling

Township or KNIGHT Report NQ; 15

Work performed by: Sutherland t, Associates

Claim N9

MR 39597

Hole NO Footage Date

J-2 

J-3

408' 

607'
Aug/66 

Aug/66

Note

Notes:



A/-/?. 3?S?7

Tyrrell Township

270 ft.

D

Post #3-40401 
Post 774-42159

O

780.ft.

-O
.1).N. J-S

Sea].e: l inch - 200 feet

September 9, 196G



Drill

Latitude . 

Departure.

FROM

SUTHERLAND Se ASSOCIATES
Property . Arthur La.ke

Bearingi. West

Inclination. -43 O

Date. August .16, 1966

Elevation .

Length^ .fcOS ft.

0.0 

24.0

29.0

40.0

a?, o

90.5 

] 02 .0 

303.0 

317.0

120.0

336.0

I 56 . 5

TO DESCRIPTION

24.0 Overburden, casing to 26 ft.

29.0

. O

90.5

Andesite tuff. Odd carbonate seam.

Hen-track tuff. Hen-track coarse, 3 i ght green and black. 

Andesite, medium grained, green. Few chlorite slips. A

i few carbonate seams.

Hen-track tuff. Coarse 3 ight preen with black para33e3 lin

A 3 it 1 3 e fine b3 ack sooty materia3 on s3ip planes.

302.0 Odd dia base or coarse andesite. Fine to medium 

dark f;reen to black.

303.0

SAMPLE

Carbonate aono, 60^ carbonate, remainder angular andesite j

337.0 iHen-track tuff. Some medium grained andesite. A little car 

bonate.

120.0 Fracture zone, medium gray andesite, well fractured with
l

30^ carbonate as stringers and fracture filling.

336.0 Andesite to dacite, fine to medium grained, grey. Several 

:chlorite s3ips with bri33iant green non-meta3 3 ic.

34^.5 Hen-track tuff. Mostly dark green with a 3itt3e light gre 

356.5 lAndesite, medium grained, green. Few ch3orite s3ips. ^J

little carbonate. 
J 60.0 Hen-track tuff, coarse3y 3athed, green.

WIDTH ASSAY



Drill Hole J -2 SUTHERLAND Se ASSOCIATES Page.

- —————————— 9 ———— —— —— —— — -

FROM A

3.60.0

205.0

213.8
236.5

227.0

230.5

TO

205.0

23] ,2

216.5
227.0

230.5

246.5

!
21,6.5 254.5

254.5

259.5

DESCRIPTION

Andesite, fine and medium grained, p;reen to f;rey. A few

carbonate seams. A few chlorite slips. Tends to andesite

tuff i n part .

Andesite tuff, pa3 e p;reen, fractured. Several chlorite si i;

Hen-track tuff. Green with black parallel lines.

Intrusive, dark and lip;ht p;feen, medium grained, probably

ancient diabase. Lip;htly fractured, few carbonate seams.

Hen-track tuff. Finely laminated p;reen with black 3.ines.

Moderately fractured. Several chlorite slips.

Intrusive or medium dense flow. Lip;ht and dark green, med 

ium ^rained. Weakly fractured. A few chl ori tte and carbonat

seams. Minor pyrite.

Andesite, fine to medium grained, lip;ht p;reen. Abundantly

fractured with multiple carbonate searns.

259.5 i Andesite, rnediura p;ra i ned , f;rey-p;reen. A few carbonate seam

275.0

i
275.0 ! 279.5

279.5

. . 290.0

298 . o

--

290.0

Hen-track tuff. Li^ht and dark c;reen. Fine and coarsely la

inated. Some chlorite slips.

Fractured pal e p;reen andesite with much carbonate firadinp

to andesite tuff, dark preen.

Andesite tuff, coarse grained, dark p;reen.

29^.0 ; Andesite tending to andesite tuff. Fine to medium grained,
dark p;reen. A few carbonate seams.

302.0 Hen-track tuff, p;radinp; to coarse andesite tuff. Coarsely

3aninated at start. Several chlorite slips.

SAMPLE

TS.

^

S .

n-

WIDTH ASSAY



Drill Hole SUTHERLAND Se ASSOCIATES Page.
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FROM A

302.0

312.0

332.0

31*7.0

360.0

362.0

TO

312.0

332.0

31*7.0

360.0

DESCRIPTION

Andesite tending to andesite tuff. Medium grained, dark

green. Moderately fractured. Several carbonate seams. Many

eh]. orate si ips .

Hen-track and andesite tuff. Dark green, well fractured f o

first 5.0 ft., less fractured thereafter. Numerous chlorit

slips.

Andesite tuff tending slightly to andesite. Medium grained

green. Numerous carbonate seams and flecks.

Andesite, medium grained, green. Weakly fractured. Several

irregular carbonate seams.

362.0 Hen- track tuff. Coarsely laminated green and black. Severa

372.0

372.0 390.0

i

390.0 J 4 08.0

carbonate seams. Some chlorite slips.

Andesite, medium grained, green, tending to Cuff. Several

carbonate seams. A few short brecciated sections with car 

bonate breccia filling. A little pyrite. 1.0 ft. hen-tra

tuff from 368 - 369.

Fracture zone, well fractured green andesite and andesite

tuff with 30^ carbonate and 10 - 3 5# chlorite. First 3.0 f
not as fractured or tuffaceous as remainder. A little

scattered pyrite.

Andesite tuff, green with black lines. Tending slightly to

decker ite. Increased pyrite. A few carbonate seams.

1,08.0 KND OF HOLF,. Hole finished August 21st, 1966.

Core stored at drill camp - Claim MR- 45^36 ^sty s^

SAMPLE

r

3

j

1

c k

t.

k^f^/sici -f^/v^yv^ - ~ .* — ~

WIDTH

^ i/

ASSAY

*^' i



SUTHERLAND Se ASSOCIATES
Drill ^ J-3 Property Arthur Lake Date. August 22, 1966

Latitude . Bearingt East Elevation . 
, ro 

Departure, Inclination. " f J Length- ......997 ft"

FROM TO

0.0 1 10.0 

10.0 22 . 5

22.5 33.5

31.5 35.5

35.5 : 70.5

70.5 75.0 

75.0 #3.0

... . . — -. ..- . - - -i - -

d3 . 0 ] 06 . 5

i

DESCRIPTION

Casing; - overburden. 

Diabase, medium grained, light and dark grey. Becoming fit

grained near contact. Relatively fresh and unaltered. A 

little pyrite.

Fracture zone, well fractured andesite and andesite tuff.

Abundant quartz-carbonate searns.

Porphyry dyke, medium grained, light green and black with

small scattered buff-white phenocrysts. A little pyrite.

Fracture zone, moderately well fractured green andesite ai

andesite tuff. Much carbonate. A little black chert. A

little pyrite.

Fracture zone, continuing with fractured material mostly

hen-track tuff. Moderate carbonate. jA little black che] 

A 1 ittle pyrite.

Andesite, fine grained, green, for most pafrt with odd shoi 
coarse grained dyke section. Weakly fractured with severa 

carbonate searns.

Fracture zone, multiple carbonate seams, mostly 60O to co 
axis. Hen-track and andesite tuff predominates with lesse

fine grained andesite. Odd short basic dyke.

SAMPLE

e

-— — — -—

id

-U

•t

^e

i

WIDTH

--- ---~ •-•--

- - - - - - -

. -.,,---.--.... —— ..^.. . ...

ASSAY

..- . .... ,. . . .,. .
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FROM A

306.5

313.5

339.0

3 57. 5

177.5

TO

333. 5

339.0

-157.5

377.5 A

DESCRIPTION

Hen-track tuff. Dark preen, coarsely 3aminated in all dir 

ections. Moderate chlorite.

Andesite, fine to medium grained, dark p;reen with some lip;'

green sections. A few bands of hen- track tuff. Moderate3;

fractured to brecciated. Numerous carbonate seams. Some

ch3 or it e .

Hen-track tuff predominates with some andesite. Dark preen

moderately chloritic. Fairly well fractured. Frequent car 

bonate seams. Frequent chlorite slips.

ndesite tuff and andesite, dark green and light green with

a couple of short hen-track sections. Odd short stretch

heavily f 3 ecked with carbonate. Frequent carbonate seams.

303.0

39^.0

Several chlorite slips.

Hen-track tuff predominates with a 3itt3e andesite tuff hei
and there. Weakly fractured and tending to deckerite in ai

esite-tuff sections. Moderate chlorite.

200.0 Fracture zone, much carbonate and some dark grey chert in

wavey seams surrounding fragments of andesite tuff and hen-

i
200.0 207.0

track tuff.

Andesite, fine to medium grained, dark green. Frequent

chlorite s3 ips.

207.0

20#. 5

20tf.5 Andesite tuff, dark grey with black lines, tending slip;htlj

t-o decker! te.

310,0 Carbonate and fracture zone. 75^ grey carbonate, remainder 
^edium grained green andesite.

SAMPLE

it
r-

 e
id-

'

-

WIDTH ASSAY

*



Drill Hole J-3 SUTHERLAND Se ASSOCIATES

FROM A

210.0

212.5

216.5

221.0

232.0

243 . 7

296.5

306.5

332.5

3&0.0

412.5

TO

212.5

21 6 . 5

221 .0

232.0
OJO ^

296 . 5

306.5

312.5

3#0.0

432.5

433 .5

j

DESCRIPTION

Andesite, fine to medium grained, dark green. Odd chlorite

slip.

Andesite tuff with one short hen-track section. Frequent

carbonate seams. Hare pyrite.

Hen-track tuff. Coarsely laminated, green with black par 

allel lines. Moderately chloritic.

Andesite, fine to medium grained, dark green.

Andesite tuff with some hen- track sections. Lighter green

than foregoing. Somewhat chloritic.

Diabase dyke, very fine grained at contact then grading t, o

medium grained . Green with scattered pink dots. Few chl 

orite slips. Odd epidote seam. Sparce pyrite.

Hen-track tuff. Green-grey to mauve.

Andesite tuff tending to deckerite. Medium grained, green

with numerous black chlorite lines.

Diabase, fine grained at start, grading to medium grained,

grey-green with scattered pink dots. A few chlorite slips.

Odd epidote seam. A little fine disseminated pyrite, prob 

ably an ancient diabase.

Diabase porphyry. Finer grained than foregoing with irreg 

ular 1/4-inch epidote phenocrysts. Matrix fine, medium gra

grey. A little pyrite. Frequent chlorite slips.

Andesite, chloritic, tending to deckerite. Moderately f rae 
ftured. Many chlorite slips and many small irregular carbon 
ate lines. Dark green for most part with light green from

SAMPLE

i ned,

WIDTH ASSAY

*

*



Drill Hole J--3 -.
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FROM

431 .5

435.5

464.0

468. O 

473.0

508.0

539.5

557.0

TO DESCRIPTION

Ijl4 to 436 ft. 

435.5 Carbonate-quartz zone. 80# p;rey quartz-carbonate an dnde:'

inite wavey bands 300 to 700 to core axis. Remainder ligh , 

and dark green andesite.

464.0 Andes j.te, fine to medium grained, dark green. Weakly frac 

tured with several green and white carbonate seams.

468.0 Hen-track tuff. Coarsely laminated in all directions. Ligh 

green with parallel black lines.

473.0 Andesite tuff, medium grained, grey-greeyi tp dark green. Miny 

carbonate seams. A few coarse pyrite blebs.

508.0 lien-track tuff predominates with lesser sections of deck 

er it e. Light and dark green with frequent black chlorite 

lines. Moderately fragmental in last 20 ft. A few carbonat 

seams Several from 90 ft. to 97 ft.

539.5 Deckerite, fragments of light green andesite tuff surround 

ed by black chlorite and grey carbonate. Lacks black chert 

of Arthur Lake deckerite but otherwise very similar. Some

sections tending more to andesite tuff than to deckerite. 

;0dd quartz stringer.

557.0 ^Andesite tuff predominates with -Lesser hen-track tuff, Dar 

green with several black chlorite lines. Tneds weakly to 

deckerite in part, A few carbonate seams.

572.0 i Deckerite, poorly developed tending to andesite tuff. A 

i few carbonate seams. Minor hen-track.

SAMPLE WIDTH ASSAY



Drill Hole J -3 SUTHERLAND Se ASSOCIATES
FROM g|

572.0

— - — — ---- — - -

TO

607 . o

607 . o

DESCRIPTION

Andesite tuff, medium grained, green. Moderately fracturec

with numerous carbonate seams. Moderate shearing with muc

carbonate, 605 ft. to 606.5 ft.

KND OF HOLE. Hole finished August 27th, 1966

Core stored at drill camp on claim MR-45^36

.

SAMPLE

h

WIDTH ASSAY

.


